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~ . Grab }!_our parts at 
/ -i; Engineering www.bpeusa.com .__ _ ___, _____________ _J 

Chrysler engines and the accessories that fit 

or 
satin 

Transmission Filler Tubes 
New from Bouchillion , 727 filler tubes and 
indicators. Chrome or electroplated black 

BPE3300 B1act< BIRB 7lT $19.95 
BPE3300C Chrome B/RB 72T $21.86 
BPE3301 Blad< A518/727 $20.71 
BPE3301C Chrane A518/727 $21.86 

Reproduction Pulleys 
We have the most extensive line of Chrysler 
reproduction pulleys anywhere. Big block, 
small block, power steering, water pump, 
crankshaft, alternator and·many, many more. 

Hera's a few 8PE4012 Crankshaft 70-SIA $78.01 
•~ofOU' BPE4014 WatetPump B,RB.Heml65up $57.37 . M wa~pn~owe;7t:e~:;;r:;~;;s65up $85.oo 

Saginaw PS mounting bracket for B/RB/Hemi 

•
f• ff 
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.l .I. ?tin engines designed alter 68-72 design performance 
: : 

9 
T _ application. BPE9015 $54.95 

Alternator Brackets 

11'~: 
Our alternator bracket kits are engineered to 
exacting specifications with the correct bolts 
and spacers to ensure you of a perfect fit. 

BPE5250 Blad< 8/RB/Hemi Non IVC $37.95 
BPE5250C Cllftllne 8/RBIHemi Non IVC $43.50 

Manyolhets BPE5251 Blad< Magm.,,170upA $30.50 
avalab!e BPE5251C Cllftllne Magllll!ll70upA $36.95 

BPE5253 RBIHeml v,lh factory IVC $105.33 
8PE5254 Benginesv.ilhfactory/VC $123.00 

A!C Compressor Brackets 
Correctly engineered compressor brackets for 
big and small blocks. A/C conversion brackets 
or factory A/C Sanden conversions. 

BPE4700 B / RB 67 and la1"f $99.91 
Calorgoonlinektacomplele ~705 8/RBIHemiw/oPS $126.51 
desaiplion o1 OUt app1icatioos BPE4710 8 / RB with PS $99.91 

8PE4730 A"'lhPS $84.82 

Kickdown Cable Kits 
A real problem solver! Our complete 
kickdown cable kit works on all 
carburated rear wheel drive cars with 
a Torqueflite transmission from 1962 
up providing corre<:t shift points and 
an easy installation. 
8PE3350 Kicl<dovm cable kit $127.22 

Accellerator Cable Bracket 
Add our new infinttely adjustable 

accelerator cable bracket to 
your cable kit and clean 
up your intake manifold 
area BPE3395 S29.80 

~;js~21'tJ· 
aatemolOls 
$5995.00 

Order Line: 843-7 44-6559 www.bpeusa.com 
For a look at the original Chrysler paper
work and concept drawings that led to the 
creation of this totally cool Demon, check 
it out online at www.moparcollectors
guide.com in the bonus content section. 


